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FAME IS NO VALUABLE ASSET OUTSIDE Of THE MARKET WHERE IT IS MADE
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ADVERTISING INFLUENCES PEOPLE
GOOD THINGS ARE ADVOtTISED

THE PEOPLE WHO ARE (E000 IjET THE NEXT THING YOU IlUY
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ALWAYS MAKE THE FINAL
IT MEANS I1ETTER SERVICE.

DECISION UNDER THE 1NFLU-EXC- E

ARTICLE AND, IE POSSIBLE, THE
OF SOME PARTICULAR AD.

NEXT DOZEN THINGS YOU UUY.
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TROOPS TO AID

Gov. Noel of Orders

More National Guards to

McComb.

AT MANY POINTS TODAY

Illinois Central and Harriman

Lines Appeal to Courts For

(By Associated Press to Coob Day
Times.)

McCOMD, MIsb., Oct. C. Tho

nrrlvnl of additional troops hero re-

vives tho rumor that tho federal gov-

ernment Is propnrlng to malco nn Im-

portant niovo In connection with tho
enforcement of tho Injunction re-

straining Intcrfe'ronco with Illinois
Central affairs. Tho company todny
began tho construction of n ton-fo- ot

fenco around tho shops hero. As

toon as It Is completed, It Is snld tho
company will sond six hundred or
eight hundred Btrlke-brenker- B to
operato tho shops, having been assur-
ed by Oovcrnor Noel that n aufllclcnt
force of tho Mississippi Nntlonal
Guard will bo kept In enmp hero to
guarantee tho fullest protection.

TROUIILE AT NEW ORLEANS

Shots Exchanged at Southern Parlllc
Sliojw There

(Dy Associated Preea to Coos Day
Times.)

NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct. 5.

The police reserves woro rushed to
the Southern Pacific shops In Algcra
this afternoon whon a Btrlko-brcnk- or

who hnd just arrived In tho yards
opened flro on a pollco-ofllc- er nnd n
striker and several shots were fired
by strike-breake- rs but no ono was In
jured. Ten arrests wero inn do.

ATTACK

Strikers and Sympathizers Injure
StrlkfUrt'iikri-- Today.

Dy Associated Presa tu tho Cons liny
Times)

NEW ORLEANS, Ln., Oct. G. A
00b of strikers nnd sympathizers att-

acked a railroad coach containing
thirty strike-breake- rs horo this nft- -
trnoon. picks, Iron nnd other mls-ll- es

wero hurled through enr win-low- s.

Some of tho atrlko-breake- rs

ere seriously hurt.
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May Union Leaders
For

Law.
BJ Associated Press to tho Coos Day

Times, j
KANSAS CITY. Oct. G. "Tho

bances are von will tapaIvo nn ln- -
UCttaent frnm tha rmlarol nni.rt lin.
"" nigtit. Get rendv." Tho fore--

'a6 Was rerolvofl liv Mnrtln V. I

!''. president of thn Tlrnthnrhood
' llway Cnrmnn. Tlin wnrnlnir I

"" IrOm PhlrMi-- r. T la thmifllt- ) t "0Wmo8B!i -- . .....
Cu"0H of tho linlnn nfflrlnls 111.

oljefl In tho Harriman lines' strike
r the Sherman anti-tru- st law.

AIXKVQ THE WATERFRONT.
The Tramp la loading for Gold

u vuti uriord."e President anllo.l lilc tnnrnlnir
r ,he Coqiiiue.

he Redondo will sail tomorrow
"" rranclsco for Coos Day.

l"aStr l"CCn nn...i.nf.
w night PHONE 08-- J.

I1 can HELP YOU SAVE MON- -

RAILROADS

IN SHOPS WITHOUT UNION IN
Mississippi

INJUNCTIONS GRANTED

Protection.

LEGAL HITCH

PLANNED

Prosecute

Violating Anti-Combi- ne

TO

STRIKERS DENY

O'BRIEN CLAIM

Harriman Official. Claims 670

Men Working In Shops In

Oregon District.
Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Hay

Times.,
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 5. J. P.

O'Drlcu, vice-preside-nt and general
manager of tho Harriman lines In
Oregon, stated today that 070 mon
wcro nt work In tho shopB In his ju-

risdiction. Tho union men smiled
broadly when thoy heard this state-
ment and say that less than sixty
men nro nt work In Portland whoro
tho two largest shops In tho division
aro located. Normally about eight
hundred men nro employed In Port-
land. Tho strikers nro quiet nnd or-

derly.

CHICAGO MEN GO HACK.

Illinois Central CariR'ntcrx mul Cur
Men Return to Work.

(Uy Associated Press to Coos Day'
Times.)

CHICAGO, III., Oct. G. Sovonty-flv-o

striking carpenters and larmon
returned to work nt tho Illinois Cen-

tral shopB at Durnsldo today, mnktng
In total of nino hundred men at work
according to tho rnllrond ofllclals.

IVderal Court Takes Hand In Strike
Sit nation

(Uy Associated Press to Coos Da;
Times.)

HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 5. Jurtgo
Durns In tho U. S. Circuit court to-

day granted a temporary Injunction
ngnlnst tho olllccrs nnd nil members
of tho five fcdernl crnfts Involved ln
tho strlko on tho Harriman lines ut
Houston nnd Gnlvston.
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LATEST HUE

Voters to Decide Whether

Marshfield Shall Become

Millicoma or Coos Bay.

Whether Mnrshfleld will change Us

name to "Coos Day" or "Millicoma"
Is tho question that tho voterB hero

will have to dotermlno nt tho Decern--

ber election.
At a special mooting of the coun-

cil last evening, R. O. Grnves pre-

sented nn application for tho submis-

sion of tho name "Millicoma" nnd

aftor considerable discussion, tho

council udopted an ordinance for

tho submission of It. It will go on

tho bnllot with tho amendment pro-

viding for tho submission of the
name "Coos Day" as wns requested
by tho Mnrshfleld Chamber of Com-

merce.
Owlnc to City Attorney Goss hav- -

lnc decided that Marshfield should!

rotaln the old caucus rorm 01 norm- -

natlnc candidates Instead of the new

primary election system, It had been

nliont decided to call off tho special

meeting of the council scheduled for

last evening when Mr. Graves and

others brought up the plan to have

the nnmo "Millicoma" submitted nt

tho election. In presenting his re-

quest, Mr. Graves said that ho was

acting In behalf of hlmeslf and a

number of others who did not like

tho name "Coos Day" and tho only

chance for having their name pre-

sented wns by action of tho council

last evening, It being too Into to sub-

mit It by Inltlatlvo petition at tho

December election.
Councilman Coko wanted to know

what the name "Millicoma meant.

TRIES TO KILL AUSTRIAN OFFICIAL

Severe Sentences For High

Cost of Living Riots Leads

to Attempted Assassination.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

TlmcB.)
VIENNA, Oct. 5. Four shots woro

fired from tho gallery of tho lower
house of tho Relchsrnth In tho direc

WORLD SERIES

IS ARRANGED

New York and Philadelphia

Games Alternate Between

Oregon.

(Dy Associated Press to the Coos liny
Times)

NEW YORK, Oct. C. Tho 1D11

wero No was

fired
Justice

on persons

BRINGS BRIDE

TO COOS BAT

world's baseball championship scries contiy tuo umollght nt
tho Now Nntlonnla and ,8 nKn benedict, on tho

Philadelphia Americans will niter--
OVo to become n rcsl-nat- o

bctweon tho two nnd (jont (j008 vjny,
flip of coin this will de-- Mr .McClallen and his bride ur-cld- o

which city will tho opening rlvud her0 on lno toduy.
Enme. Ho wns warmly welcomed by his

Tho nip of n quarter-dolla- r mnny ,ricnj8 on tho Day, ex-Ne- w

York tho first of thogamo .tended concrntulatlons over his re--
ploushlp series.

PORTLAND I

LEAO AGAIN

Defeats Vernon and Now Takes

'First Place In Pennant

Race.
(Dy Press to Coos Day

Times.)
PORTLAND, Ore, Oct. 0. As

a result of defeating Vernon nt Ver-

non yesterday, Portland la agnln In
tho lead tho Const Lenguo pennant
raco. Portland now has n porcentago
of 594 and Vernon G92. Tho Bcores
yesterday:
At San Francisco R II E

Snn Francisco .... 2 11 3

Oakland 3 12 7

At Sacramento R II E
4 8 4

Los Angoles 0 12 0

At Lob Angoles R II E
Portland 9 H 3

Vernon 7 13 4
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Speakers Oppose Merger Of

Commercial Bodies De-

cide Next Week.

After discussing tho proposition

of merging with the
Chamber of Commerce as tho Coos
Day Chamber of Commerce, tho
North Dend Commercial club last eve-

ning postponed final action tho

matter until next Wednesday eve-

ning.
The matter was brought up by a

special from tho Marsh-

field Chamber of Commerce consist-

ing of' R. M. Jennings, R. Peck,

Henry Sengstacken and Dr. J. T.
Among the speakers discus

sing the subject wero R. A. Wernlch,
who J. G. Mullen, secret-

ary tho meeting, Peter Loggle,

A. H. Derbyshire, w. E. uesi, Her

bert Armstrong, C. R. Peck, R. M.

Jennings and Dr.
Dr. opened tho matter

by pointing out the tendency towards
consolidation and centralization as

tho best methods of doing things and

tion of tho ministerial benches
where the ministers of justice and
education seated. ono
injured. Tho man who fired tho
shots was arrested.

Tho prisoner, a Dalmatian Work-

man, admitted thnt he at the
Minister of whoso heavy tei.-ten- ce

Involved tho high
cost of living riots lins caused mucb
comment.

ln Roseburg,
between York n marrying

or llg departure
cltlea n 0

tho afternoon
get urenkwnter

novo who
chain- -

Associated

In

Sacramento

Marshfield

on

commltteo

C.

presided,
of

McCormac.
McCormac

In

Roy McClallen and Mrs. Ray

Carlon Married at Salem

Monday.
Roy McClallen of Roseburg, who

Is well known on Coob Day through
many visits hero and wlio wno re- -

cent nuptials and pleasure that ho Is

to become 11 resident of Mnrshfleld.
Mr. McClallen 1b to be tho Mnrshfleld
manager of a branch abstract olllce
which he and A. S. Hammond of
Coqulllo nro to establish In Mnrsh-

fleld.
A dlspntch from Salom, says:
"Uloy McClallen, who last Febru-

ary killed Don Mahan In Roseburg
because of Jealousy betweon tho two
men over tho affections of Lillian
Spclchor,' Monday night secured 11

inarrlago license horo and was mar-

ried by Dr. Avlsou, pastor of the
First Methodist church, with his
bride ho left for Portland, whoro It
Ih understood ho will take n boat for
Coqulllo, where he will tako charge

I of an abstract olllce. He ondoavored
I to throw ovory shroud of secrory over
his marriage.

"Tho brldo was Mrs. Alice Carlan,
a widow, whoso homo was given as
Marlon county, but It is understood
she Uvea In Douglas county; although
Deputy Sheriff Stownrt, of that coun-
ty, said over loug-dlstuu- telephone
that ho was unfamiliar with the
nnmo.

"Georgo Patterson, a 8alem liquor
dealer, was called In by McClallon as
a witness. Immediately afterward
tho couplo went to tho Methodist par-
sonage whoro they woro married.

"Lillian Spelcher of Edenbowor,
over whom tho troubles of McClal-
len nnd Mnhan aroso, has since mar-
ried a traveling salesman of Port-
land, named Adams, according to
long-distan- telephone advices from
Roseburg.

At tho time of the shooting Mc-

Clallen was married and his wlfo was
living In Portland. It la understood
that In Mny sho secured a dlvorco
ln tho Portland courts. McClallen
Is an''abstractor. Ho gave his ago
as 3G years and tho ago of his pros-
pective brldo as 33 years and her
occupation ns a housekeeper.

"Tho McClallen murder trial was
responsible for tho Judge Coko re-

call caso, McClallen being acquitted
and Judge Coke's enemies declared
thnt ho gavo Instructions prejudicial
to tho defense"

Tho Roseburg News says; ".Mrs.
McClallen is the widow of tho late
Ray Carlan, who was killed In tho
local railroad yards several years
ago, Since Mr. Cnrlan's death sho
has lived In Grants Pass, nnd was a
frequent visitor Jn Roseburg."

PROMPT AUTO SERVICE day or
night, Phono U8-- J. Rny Martin.

HELP the HANI) boya and have
GOOD TIME yourself nt Eagles Hall
Friday night. 1IKS. DAXCE.

A fiOOiniUYJ HALVES' FLOUR
arid feed.

ENTIRE. 11AXI of 30 pieces WILL
PLAY at I)ance EAGLES HALL

CLAIM TURKS STILL BOLD

T LI

-- . r--.r --v..., .t,
HI Hill1, hilll IT

FINE jEMITTED

F. S. Dow Has Hearing Today

on Fruit Case Makes

Statement to Court.

F. S. Dow appeared before JubUco
C. L. Pennock today and pleaded
guilty to tho charge of selling diseas-
ed fruit which wns preferred against
him by P. M. Hall-Lewi- s, county fruit
Innnector. ln nlnndlnir entity. Mr.'
Dow made a Btatcmont to tho court

'relative to tho caso which was con -

currcd In by Deputy Prosecuting At--
tornoy LUJeqvlst who asked that tho
lino of 2G which Justice Ponnoslc
imposed bo remitted this wn done.
Messrs. Llljeqvlst nnd Hall-Low- U

stated that It wasn't the object to
work a hnrdshlp on anyone but that
they wished to educate tho dealers ,

and ranchers up to the necessity of1

aiding lu eliminating tho fruit pests."
Mr. Dow'h Btatcmont to tho court

was ns follows:
Your Honor, In pleading guilty to

this chargo I find after consultation '

with tho deputy district nttornoy, that
It la tho only thing for mo to do,
but I call your attention to tho fol- -

.owing conditions ofaffalrs. j

Fully nine-tent- of tho apples that
aro now In this county aro Infected
with .. Mnirii. ernwtl. nnrt rnl,. ,k- -
Ing It unlawful to dispose of them
lu any way for local consumption.
If tho letter of tho Inw Is enforced,
It slinp'y means that thero will bo no
apples In Coos county this season,
even though tho farmors, have to a
groat extent tried to live up to tho
law, but It takes tlmo to clean up
their orchards, nnd as a result thero
tiro practically no clean apples lu tho
territory today.

Whllo tho caso has boon Instituted
against mo, still It would nppiy to:
practically every farmor nnd ovory I

denier In the county, nnd while 1 hnvo ,

no objection to being mndo nn ex- -'

ample of nnd raising nn issue, still
under normal conditions J would bo-ilo-

In fighting such a situation na
wo now find confronting us, If 1 was
not Informed that a new regulation
was put into effect whereby the
farmers of the community can fumi-
gate their stock of apples so that It
will pormlt them to sell It to the
local merchants. For I do not think
that tho law contemplated confisca
tion of tho entire crop of Coos coun-
ty.

Our fruit inspector Is doing a good
work nnd ho needs tho nsslstupco of
ovory right thinking man ln tho com
munity, and 1 do not want It to ap-

pear, that when I Instructed our Mr.
Uishop to sell these apples so thnt
tho Issue might be rulsed, I had any
deulro or any Inclinations to try and
put him out of business or to break
a law that we have, for personally I
think It Is a good ono, and now that
arrangements aro complotod, so that
tho apples can bo so taken euro of so
that they will not spread disease, I
feot that It should bo enforced to
the letter and will do all I can to
see that our peoplo live up to It.

STRIKERS ARE ENJOINED.

Federal Court ut New Oilcans IbsiH-- s

Hchtruliiitig Order.
(Dy Associated Press to Coob Day

Times.)
NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct. 6. A

temporary injunction was issued In
the United States court restraining
tho strikers and others from Inter-
fering ln any manner with tho affairs
of tho roud.

It la understood that tho Southern
raclflc oinclaU will apply for a H'm--
liar restraining order ln every feder- -
al' district traversed by the compan- -
lea' lines,

A TURKISH HATH will do yqu

"( (Continued on page 4.) (Continued on page 2.) FRIDAY nlht. GOOD. , Phone 814-- J, .
HAINES, of course.
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i "e Message From Scene Says
Turks Made no Offer to

Surrender.

ANOTHER SAYS FLAG

OF ITALY IS UP

United States Cruiser Reaches

Malta En Route to Scene

of Conflict.

TURKS STILL STICK.

(Dy Associated PrcBa.) 4
TRIPOLI, Africa, Oct. G.--No

ottoT t0 "or h bcon
,,mdo tho TurkB u' to thtB
"arnlB- -

w
ITALIAN FLA OVER TRIPOLI.

" Associated Press.)
H'ASa0W. Bcotland. Oct. 5. .

A ,ocnl flrm hnv,n nBHt8 lu '

Trl" rec0,ved ft cablegram '

fr0,n Jorbn' Tu"18' thl8 ft,lor- - '
no(m 81l'""''' "ltn,,nn "ns lB"
now flying over Tripoli."

w

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coon l!ny

V
1'ONDON, England, Oct.- - G. - A..

dispatch from Homo snyB tho Syra- -
C,1B0 correspondent of a Romo paper
telegraphs, "Italians have effected a
landing dose to Tripoli UUdor tt
"rotation of their warships."

U. S. CUUIHEIt TO TRfPOIj:

MALTA, English Possession, Octl.
G. Tho United States cruiser Chea-

ter has arrived hero on routn for Tril-

lion.

TURKISH FLEET MOVES:

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Oct.
G. Tho Turkish fleet today ontored
tho Dosphorus from tho Durdauollo&.

""

HAINES BACK
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Chief Engineer of Coos Bay
and Boise Says Things Are

Looking Good.

('O.NTItAtW)HH COMINO.
it wos reported today that C.

J, Johnson, E. E. Johnson aud
W. J. Coins, railroad contractors

t from Seattlo, would reach hero
tills nfternoon from Roseburg,
having driven In over tho Cooa '

Day and Doiso routo. No doilnlto
Information could bo obtained

4 regarding thorn or their mission
.

F, A. Haines, chief engineer of tha-Coo- s

Day & Dolso Rullwny, arrived
homo today from Portland whoro lie
waa In conferonco with olllcora of
the compnny. Ho was rather reti-
cent when asked about tho inattor
today but appeared to bo feeling ju-

bilant over tho outlook.
"Thero Isn't anything thnt I can.

give out Just now." Mr", Haines stated,
when questioned by Tho TImos about
tho prospects. "You can Bay ovory-thl- ug

Is looking mighty good and
thnt I am feeling moro sanguine than
ever.

"Yes, I hope thnt wo will bo able
to get work started on tho Itno
soon."

Then Mr. Unities joshlngly nddedl
that ho had tho railroad already
checked to bring back with Iifnr Iiufc
didn't have tlmo to put ft on tho
boat hut It probably will bo on the
next one.

Aside from this, there wns nothlnK
new doing In tho local railroad slU


